


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear students 

Holidays are synonymous of fun and you were 

eagerly waiting for your holidays. Try to follow a 

routine during your vacation and take care of 

following points. 

 Wake up early in the morning and 

exercise daily. 

 Eat healthy meals and drink plenty of 

fluids. 

 Maintain good hygiene for your body. 

 Obey your elders and love your younger 

ones. 

 Use polite language while talking. 

 Converse in English with your family 

and friends. 

 Do your holiday homework under the 

guidance of your parents. 

Note - Do your homework in English notebook only 

 Read the poem ‘The Silent Snake ’on page no. 12 in your Reader book do the 

back exercises and make a beautiful paper snake using your craft skills. 

 Read the poem ‘AEIOU’on page no. 20 in your Reader book. Do the back 

exercises.Draw and colour three pictures of each vowel. 

 Project Work - Write a beautiful Thank You Note on the occasion of “Father’s 

Day’’ and make him feel special .Send the pictures with your father to your 

class teacher with the thank you card . 

पाठ्यपुस्तक पाठ 1 "सबसे प्यारा हिन्दसु्तान "कहिता याद करें तथा अपने दशे के ककन्िीं दो 

प्रतीकों (symbol) के हित्र (A4 size  sheet) पर हिपकाये तथा उनके हिषय में 5 लाईने हलखें। 

लेखन पाती - पुस्तक के 10 पृष्ठ करें।(प्रहतकदन एक पृष्ठ हलखें) 

Project work-  

Father's day पर अपने पापा का हिन्दी में इंटरव्यू लेते हुए एक हिहियो बनाए और 17 जून तक 

अपनी अध्याहपका को भेजे । 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Do the following task - 

 Write Tables 2 to 12 one time in your Maths notebook 

 Do the activities given on page number 1 and 2 from “Students Handbook” on 

colored A4 size sheet. 

 Draw and colour your family Tree (from grandparents to you) . Write the age of 

each member and perform the following operations 

and mention your answers on A4 size colored sheet 

a) Add the age of all the members. 

b) Subtract the age of the youngest member from the age of the eldest 

member of the family. 

c) Multiply your age with your father’s age. 

Also share the photo of this work to your teacher before 17 June (Fathers Day). 
 

 

 

 

 

 

PROJECT WORK - Make a model of RESPIRATORY SYSTEM using material 

from your house.  

 

 

Use A4 size colour sheets to make your holiday homework science file. Make a nice cover. Use 

your imagination and creativity. The content should be 7- 8 pages only.  

1.'Health is wealth’- To ensure the general health of your family, you should make sure to increase 

the intake of water. Suggest five measures to take water in different ways during the day. Prepare 

any three health drinks at home with the help of your mother and take the pictures and paste it on 

the colour sheets. Write the recipe of these health drinks. Serve these drinks to your friends and 

relatives during the holidays and enjoy with them. 



2. Watch Discovery / Animal Planet channels every week and prepare a detailed report in 100 

words about any three endangered animals and birds with the help of your family members. 

 

 

 

● Make a play cards on different types of computers 

  

 


